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A Framework for Developing the Knowledge 
and Competencies of the Outside School Hours 
Services Workforce
Jennifer Cartmel and Kylie Brannelly
Abstract: A skilled workforce is critical to the delivery of quality school age care services. A 
strategy called Core Knowledge and Competency (CKC) Framework was designed to build the skills 
and knowledge of after school care educators as they provided before and after school programs 
in Queensland, Australia. The strategy was to help educators meet the Australian National Quality 
Standard for Early Childhood Education and Care and School Age Care (National Quality Standards) 
(NQS). This article describes the use of realist evaluation principles to examine the implementation of 
this strategy. Improvements to the quality of the workforce were reported including less staff turnover, 
increased capacity and competence of educators which would result in enhanced outcomes for children. 
However the implementation of the strategy relied on highly competent leaders within the services.
Keywords: workforce development, mentors, school-aged care, leadership, child development
Introduction
Staff in before and after school services have the highest rate of under-qualification in 
the Australian care and education sector, which contributes to the low status of out-
side school hours (OSH) within the children’s services sector (Simoncini & Lasen, 
2012). There is a need for training and appropriate qualifications to equip educators 
to problem solve and respond appropriately to the demand for high quality services 
as assessed by the National Quality Standard (NQS) (ACECQA, 2013c). Due to 
the low pay and the status of the OSH profession, educators are often unwilling to 
undergo the further training and professional development needed to deliver quality 
SAC services to children (Simoncini, Cartmel, & Young, 2015; Simoncini & Lasen, 
2012). Further, in relation to staff recruitment and training, when staff turnover is 
high there are concerns about a lack of continuity of care for children and problems 
for services in the amount of time required to train staff (Cartmel & Hayes, 2016). In 
response to these challenges, Queensland Children’s Activities Network (QCAN), a 
membership organisation that provides advocacy and training for the school age care 
sector, devised a strategy known as the Core Knowledge and Competency Frame-
work (QCAN, 2014a).
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The Core Knowledge and Competency Framework (CKC) for Outside School 
Hours services (OSH) is a program of professional development to support educa-
tors in before and after school hours services to undertake their roles and responsibil-
ities in improving outcomes for children. The Framework was developed by QCAN 
from a strong theoretical base around the expertise educators require in order to work 
with children in outside school hours services (QCAN, 2014a; 2014b). The CKC 
Framework contains information about child development and has a strong empha-
sis on building relationships and fostering critical reflection. The CKC Framework 
contains 10 areas of knowledge, skills and competence including:
• Child/Youth Growth and Development; 
• Learning Environments and Curriculum
• Child/Youth Observation and Assessment
• Interactions with Children and Youth
• Engagement with Children and Youth
• Cultural Competency and Responsiveness
• Family, School and Community Relationships
• Safety and Wellness
• Program Planning and Development
• Professional Development and Leadership
Each area of knowledge was further divided into five levels of competence. Level 1 –
Educators with minimal experience/new Educators (without or working towards for-
mal qualification). Level 2 – Educators with increased knowledge & skills (working 
towards or holding Certificate level qualification). Level 3, 4 & 5 – Educators with 
capacity to undertake a mentoring role. Each level is a prerequisite to the next, with 
knowledge and skills in one level required before moving to the next. The progres-
sion of knowledge and skills in the Framework builds from a foundation of knowing 
and understanding practice, to the application of that knowledge in the planning 
and implementing of experiences, to being able to analyse and evaluate programs 
and practices more skilfully. The format of the Framework was a manual of written 
information with self assessment checklists for each of the levels of competence. It 
was designed as a tool for educators to self assess their knowledge and competencies 
in conjunction with a mentor – usually the leader of the OSH service. It was based 
on the principle that enhanced problem solving skills and decision making capacities 
enable educators to link theory to practice, significantly improving outcomes for 
them as learners (Kielblock & Monsen, 2016; Keen, 2011). Problem solving frame-
works provide a clear process for this to occur. The CKC Framework was based 
on training principles linked to on the job learning which allowed the educators to 
actively participate in the OSH sector whilst learning.
It was the intention of the CKC Framework to support critical thinking through 
confronting pre-suppositions and ways of thinking by “closely examining all aspects 
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of events and experiences from different perspectives” (DEEWR, 2011, p. 11), The 
Framework required educators to reflect on their own understanding and practices 
through the support of the mentor and the resources of the Framework. Educators 
(following training and support) use the phases of critical thinking involved in the 
process of embedding sound research and theory into effective and sustainable ap-
plied practice, which makes a difference for children and young people and those 
close to them (Kielblock & Monsen, 2016; Marschark & Johnson, 2008). When 
educators imbed critical thinking in their practice, they begin to question generally 
accepted paradigms about the care and education of children (Macfarlane, Casley, 
Cartmel, & Smith, 2014) whilst linking contemporary theories to practice (Cartmel 
et al., 2015; Davies & Dart, 2005). Educators “utilising problem-solving as a part 
of critical reflection enables the construction and reconstruction of new knowledge” 
(Macfarlane et al., 2015, p. 331). Consequently educators in school age care ser-
vices are able to imbed new thinking and practice into their programs, leading to 
transformational change (Mezirow, 1997) and ultimately improving outside school 
hours learning environments for diverse children and families engaging in the ser-
vice (Brown & Lan, 2014; Elliot, Lawrence, & Ross-Raynor, 2008; Guilfoyle et al., 
2010).
In Australia, the OSH workforce is drawn from a variety of disciplines (child 
care, education, health, arts, sport and recreation), which do not necessarily effec-
tively prepare educators for work within the sector. In addition to this, the workforce 
continues to comprise of a large number of educators who do not hold, and are not 
expected to work towards any formal qualification (ACECQA, 2013a; ACECQA, 
2013b). The diverse pool of educators from which the workforce is drawn adds a 
richness to school age children’s leisure time pursuits, that if limited could be detri-
mental to the programs offered to children. However, the lack of qualifications has 
raised concerns about the quality of the service delivery (ACECQA, 2016).
This paper reports on the evaluation of the implementation of the CKC Frame-
work. Realist Evaluation principles (Pawson & Tilley, 1997) were used to deter-
mine how the program works rather than providing a success or failure assessment of 
its effectiveness (Pawson & Tilley, 1997; Bonell et.al, 2012; McEvoy & Richards, 
2003; Pawson, 2006). The hypothesis was that an effective self assessment tool (in-
cluding a resource manual and self assessment booklet supported by leaders within 
the OSH services would counter the problems identified within the workforce. This 
evaluation intended to examine how the CKC Framework provided training to the 
educators in Queensland services.
Research Design
Realist Evaluation
Realist Evaluation is a theory-driven approach to the evaluation of social programs, 
developed in response to interest in understanding how interventions or social pro-
grams work (Bonell et al., 2012; McEvoy & Richards, 2003; Pawson & Tilley, 
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1997; Pawson, 2006). Traditional methods of review focus on measuring and report-
ing on program effectiveness. These methods are not easy to administer and often 
provide little or no clue as to why the intervention worked or did not work when 
applied in different contexts or circumstances, deployed by different stakeholders, or 
used for different purposes. Pawson & Tilley (1997) argued that programs are often 
introduced within complex social systems which are in constant transformation, and 
therefore evaluation needs to take into account the context within which they are 
implemented. As such, Realist Evaluation is useful in terms of understanding why an 
intervention produces dissimilar outcomes when implemented in different settings. 
It describes what mechanisms (how people interpret and act upon ideas and oppor-
tunities presented by the program) cause which outcome (intended or unintended 
consequences) and in which context (social and cultural conditions external to the 
interventions) (Pawson & Tilley, 1997). The use of Realist Evaluation provides an 
explanatory analysis aimed at discerning what works for whom, in what circum-
stances, in what respects and how. This methodology was appropriate to evaluate 
the effectiveness of CKC Framework, which had been developed from a body of 
knowledge about the understandings and expertise required for the workforce in out-
side school hours programs. The methodology uses Context-Mechanism-Outcome 
(CMO) configuration to organise the research process.
The research methodology has three phases within the research approach. These 
3 phases have been summarised in Table 1. 
Table 1.  Overview of The Realist Evaluation Process for CKC Framework (Pawson 
& Tilley, 1997) and data sources.
Phases Source of data and activity Participants
Phase 1 
Identification of CKC Framework 
program theory or hypotheses about 
Context-Mechanism-Outcome (CMO) 
configurations
•  Review of the Core Knowledge 
Competencies – National After School 
Alliance (REF)





Implementation – Testing the 
program theory
• Pre and post surveys
•  Follow up interviews and focus groups of 
leaders
• Facilitator Journals




Refining the program theory
• Analyses and interpretation
•  Refined Context-Mechanism-Outcome 
(CMO) configurations
• QCAN Staff
In each of the following sections about the participants and data collection, details 
about each of the phases have been described.
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Participants
Phase One
Participants were four QCAN staff members assigned to the CKC Framework pro-
ject. The staff had created the Framework and the implementation strategy. Three of 
the staff became the trainers associated with the implementation phase that occurred 
during an 18 month period.
Phase Two
Participants were the leaders and educators who attended the QCAN sessions on the 
CKC Framework. The participants were identified through purposive sampling by 
the QCAN staff who were facilitating the CKC Framework training. QCAN staff in-
vited participants in the CKC Framework training to complete pre surveys, and then 
post surveys after a period of 12 months, which asked them to rate their knowledge 
and confidence about their work with children. In total 583 educators completed 
surveys (n=329) mentor/leaders and (n=254) educators. 
Mentor/leaders were mostly female with tertiary qualifications. The tertiary 
qualifications of participants were vocational qualifications in children services, 58 
percent, and university qualifications in education and other university degrees in 
different discipline areas, 42 percent. More than half the mentor/ leaders fell within 
the age range of 20–40 years. Two thirds of the mentor/leaders had worked less than 
10 years in the sector. These leaders were purposively selected as they had mentored 
educators in their services who were self assessing their knowledge and skills using 
the CKC Framework. Seven leaders attended a focus group and 10 leaders partici-
pated in interviews.
Three quarters of the educators were female. Thirty eight percent of educators 
had no qualifications. Those with qualifications had a vocational qualification in chil-
dren’s services. Educators ranged in age from over 17 years to older than 60 years, 
with nearly two thirds under the age of 30 years. 80 percent of educators had been 
working in the sector for less than 5 years, with 30 percent less than one year.
Phase Three
In Phase Three, the same four QCAN staff who participated in Phase One engaged in 
2 focus groups to discuss their experiences and review the findings from phase two. 
Data collection tools
Phase One 
The data collection tools were based on a model of critical thinking. The focus group 
in phase one was structured around this model. The participants were encouraged to 
think deeply about the development of the CKC Framework materials and the im-
plementation strategy. Further, this process was used in all of the focus groups and 
interviews in other phases.
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Phase Two 
Data was gathered using pre and post surveys, Most Significant Change (MSC) ques-
tions (Davies and Dart 2005) as well as critical reflections (Macfarlane, Lakhani, 
Cartmel, Casley & Smith, 2015; Cartmel, Macfarlane, Casley & Smith, 2015) were 
used in focus groups and interviews. 
The baseline survey data was intended to measure levels of confidence and 
knowledge before and after the leaders and educators used the CKC Framework. 
The MSC questions and critical reflections aimed to explore whether the training 
workshops and assessment resources assisted the leaders and educators to be a more 
effective workforce in outside school hours programs. There was a MSC question 
on the post survey and it was used in the focus groups and interviews with partici-
pants. The evaluations also examined the circumstances of the program leaders as 
they undertook their roles as mentors to educators in the implementation of the CKC 
Framework.
The surveys included questions about the knowledge and the competencies re-
quired for work in OSH services. The Leader Survey had additional questions asking 
about the knowledge and competence of leaders to undertake the role as a mentor to 
others. 
Phase Three
Data was gathered using focus groups with staff from seven sites and interviews with 
staff from ten services were used to validate the findings collected using the other 
data collection tools. 
Findings
Phase 1 The CKC Framework
During phase one of the Realist Evaluation, the staff at QCAN were interviewed to 
describe QCAN’s collaboration with the National After School Association (NAA) 
to adapt the CKC Framework. These interviews provided the context around the 
development of the CKC Framework. It was noted that deductive development con-
tributed to developing the program theory from a review of the research literature on 
how the CKC Framework is understood or expected to work, particularly based on 
the NAA Core Knowledge and Competencies (NAA, 2011). Inductive development 
describes the way in which the program theory was translated into an operational 
strategy. Observations and interviews with QCAN staff that were involved in devel-
oping the training and promotion of the Framework to the OSH sector provided the 
information about how the Framework was intended to be used. Consequently, for-
mulation of the program theory from stakeholders’ mental models involved drawing 
out the concepts of how the QCAN staff understood or anticipated the CKC Frame-
work program would work. The CKC Framework used the material from NAA as a 
basis and was enhanced by QCAN staff to fit with their expectations of how best to 
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support educators in Queensland OSH services, and subsequently build an effective 
and sustainable workforce. The interviews with QCAN staff explored their accounts 
of the rationale, expectations and key aspects of the implementation of the Frame-
work.
The QCAN staff developed the CKC framework to progress educators’ knowl-
edge and skills by building a strong foundation of “knowing and understanding prac-
tice” (QCAN, 2014a, p. 3) which educators apply in order to more expertly plan, 
implement, analyse and evaluate their programs and practices. Their aim was to 
ensure educators understood each of the ten Core Knowledge and Competency ar-
eas of the CKC Framework, consistently implement these areas, and mentor others 
in this process. They had formulated the manual and self assessment workbooks to 
ensure educators and mentor/leaders maintained motivation and engagement in the 
process. The intention was that the learning is applied throughout the process, and 
the participants would use the workbooks to help them link theory to practice. The 
QCAN staff stated that educators’ learning is an intentional process of “self-directed 
enquiry to create change in skills, behaviour, knowledge or attitude” (QCAN, 2014a, 
p. 4). The Framework was written with the intention that the OSH service was the 
principle environment for educators’ learning and on-going professional develop-
ment (QCAN, 2014b). The QCAN staff were committed to the notion that the CKC 
framework would be crucial to the development of capable and competent educators, 
and of most importance was the linking of educators’ knowledge and understandings 
to their every day practice to ensure quality learning and development for school age 
children (Snow, 2011).
The core set of understandings and competencies that school age educators re-
quire to effectively carry out their role and responsibilities as described in the CKC 
Framework acknowledge that children and educators are experiencing constant and 
rapid social change, including differing learning contexts. This requires educators 
to become effective decision makers by engaging in reflective practice to establish 
effective learning goals in the outside school hours programs that support children’s 
development and learning (QCAN, 2014a). Decision-making and problem solving 
requires educators to have crucial knowledge regarding school age childrens’ devel-
opment and learning, including the brain development of children and young people 
(Keen, 2011; Muthivhi, 2013). Basing this knowledge on research helps educators 
to make informed decisions about what programs are best for individual children’s 
learning and development (Snow, 2011). In this way, children’s developing capabili-
ties and their abilities to determine and make decisions and contribute to their world 
is valued, and their competence recognised (QCAN, 2012). This is achieved when 
educators engage in conversations of reciprocal trust and respect between school age 
children and themselves to foster opportunities for “sustained shared thinking, col-
laborative learning and relationship building” (QCAN, 2014a, p. 4). Building upon 
in-depth knowledge and understanding in collaborative decision making by “ques-
tioning, stimulating and scaffolding their thinking” (QCAN, 2014a, p.10) enhances 
educators’ understandings of the school age children and practices within the pro-
grams they deliver. Furthermore, critical reflection of the service’s program in the 
context of research theory provides for continuous improvement in practice directly 
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contributing to better-quality learning outcomes for school age children (QCAN, 
2014a; Keen, 2011). 
The Framework is attuned to the Australian context for National Quality Stand-
ards for School Age Care services (ACECQA, 2013c) as it assists educators to link 
new theory learned and prior life experiences to their workplace experiences. It in-
cludes references to My Time, Our Place: Framework for School Age Care in Aus-
tralia (MTOP) which outlines practices to support and promote children’s learning 
(DEEWR, 2011). One of the practices identified is critical reflection and on-going 
learning (DEEWR, 2011, p. 11), which adds further emphasis to the understand-
ing that educator engagement in transformational learning is achieved through crit-
ical reflection of the viewpoints and perspectives entrenched in service practices 
(QCAN, 2014a). Mezirow (1997) describes this as “a process of effecting change in 
a frame of reference…associations, concepts, values, feelings, conditioned respons-
es…structures of assumptions through which we understand our experiences” (p. 5). 
The CKC Framework purports that this cannot be effectively achieved without com-
prehensive and correct information about school age children’s development, aware-
ness of educators’ own biases, and a safe, empathetic, trusting and accepting envi-
ronment (QCAN, 2014a). Additionally, this must be underpinned by research-based 
knowledge applied through practical and effective pedagogy (NAEYC & SRCD 
2007; Marschark & Johnson, 2008) for educators in outside school hours programs. 
This occurs when research and practice is integrated through the implementation 
of practices that reflect current research and theory, and in turn research on prac-
tice outcomes for children and educators influence further research (Gredig, 2011). 
Snow (2011) defines this as “creating a 360 degree informational loop” (p. 63). Snow 
(2011) further states “Bridging the gap between research and practice is the best 
way to ensure high-quality education experiences for all children and their families” 
(p. 63). 
The implementation of the CKC Framework relied on strong leadership within 
OSH service, recognising that leadership exists across all levels and is often dis-
played by educators not employed in formal leadership roles. It was also recognised 
that adult learners retain knowledge and apply it more effectively when they link 
theory to practice. Subsequently the CKC Framework encompasses a “relevant, en-
gaging, active, learner-centred” (QCAN, 2014b, p. 4) learning guide for workplace 
leaders. 
The data gathered in Phase 1 contributed to the Realist Evaluation Methodology 
(Pawson & Tilley, 1997) Context Mechanism Outcome configuration as outlined in 
Table 2 underpinned the implementation of the CKC Framework, and was proposed 
to guide the evaluation process. Understandings about how to recruit and train staff, 
and about working with school age children were the key areas of theory that in-
formed the program theory. The context describes the cultural, social and economic 
circumstances in which OSH services operate. The low status, limited qualifications 
and status of the OSH workforce are considered within a broader landscape. The 
mechanism (M) outlines the features of the CKC Framework, for example the com-
ponent parts and the manner in which the QCAN trainers provide information to the 
OSH workforce about the Framework. The outcomes (O) are the transformational 
changes to the OSH workforce intended by the CKC Framework. Having a work-
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force with deeper knowledge and competencies is likely to produce a higher quality 
of service to children, and be more likely to meet the National Quality Standard 
(ACECQA, 2103c). Furthermore, the OSH staff are more likely to stay working 
within the sector, reducing staff turnover. 
Table 2.  Proposed Context Mechanism Outcomes for CKC Framework (adapted 
from CMO configurations, Pawson & Tilley, 1997).
Theory Area Context Mechanism Outcome
Training of staff •  Limited mandated 
qualifications and high 
expectations of leaders 
of OSH
•  Educator professional 
development needs to be 
continuous and involve 
mentoring and readily 
available resources 
•  Professional development 
uses practical strategies 
and ‘on the job’ learning
•  Educators need to 
be confident and 
knowledgeable
•  Investment in casual staff 
is typically low
•  Professional development 
includes access to a 
wide range of resources 
that give additional 
information about the 
competencies
•  Website resources are 
readily available
•  Continuity of professional 
development program is 
enhanced if they include 
mentors and handbook.
•  Competencies have 
been mapped to formal 
vocational qualifications
•  Educators with access 
to high quality training 
are less likely to burn 
out 
•  Educators using 
effective strategies can 
provide high quality 
outcomes for children
Knowledge of OSH 
workforce roles and 
responsibilities
•  Diverse range of age 
groups of children
•  Parent’s expectations 
that children will receive 
appropriate care
•  Educators are central to 
high quality
•  Educators who 
understand and use a 
wide range of strategies to 
engage with children and 
their families
•  Meeting National 
Quality Standards for 
child care services
•  Effective strategies 
used by educators to 
achieve high quality 
outcomes for children
Recruitment of staff 
for OSH
• Turnover of staff
•  Teams of educators 
collaborate to provide 
OSH service
•  High level of skill required 
by OSH leaders to 
manage complexities 
of expectations of 
services – ability to work 
with children. Staff and 
parents
•  Staff recruited did not 
have qualifications 
specific to outside school 
hours care
•  Core Knowledge and 
Competency Framework, 
Handbook and Self 
Assessment guide
•  Staff understand 
job role and see 
themselves as a valued 
member of a team
•  More efficient staff 
development processes 
to support ‘time poor’ 
service leaders
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Phase 2 The Implementation
QCAN trainers planned and delivered a series of two workshops for cohorts of lead-
ers in OSH Services in different cities and towns across Queensland. The training 
groups usually had 30–50 participants at each workshop session. The content of the 
CKC Framework manual was used to introduce strategy to the sector. The work-
shops consisted of power-point presentations, digital clips and individual and groups 
tasks. At the conclusion of the workshops the mentor/leaders were encouraged to 
reflect and self-assess, to ensure that were able to achieve self assessment Level 1 & 
2 of the CKC Framework assessment. This process had to be undertaken before these 
leaders were to become mentors to the educators in their services who were going 
to engage with the CKC Framework. As the QCAN staff reviewed the pre-surveys 
(submitted during the training) and reflected on the discussions during the training 
sessions, they became acutely aware of the diversity in knowledge and competence 
of the cohort of leaders that they had intended to be the mentors for the educators 
in the implementation of the CKC Framework. The ability of the leaders to become 
mentors was limited by their own lack of knowledge and problem solving skills.
QCAN facilitators found they were required to provide a significant amount of 
additional support to leaders before they could start to recruit and engage with educa-
tors in their services. Some leaders did not even feel confident enough to explain the 
potential of the CKC Framework to educators. In response, QCAN staff introduced 
facilitated training sessions to support leaders in this task. They developed additional 
support material including resources about child development, adult learning, and 
operating school age care programs. Furthermore, these leaders/mentors requested a 
mentor or significant other to support them in the process. 
Post training data was in the main gathered from leaders. The need to upskill 
the leaders so that they could undertake the role of mentors became the key focus of 
the QCAN trainers. Without the leaders as a key resource it was difficult to mentor 
educators in OSH services and expand the implementation of the program. 
Phase 3 How did it work?
Interviews with the QCAN training team revealed that there was a significant need to 
ensure that mentor/leaders were knowledgeable and competent. Without competent 
and knowledgeable leaders as mentors it was not possible for the CKC Framework 
to work. The training and resources provided to mentor/leaders and educators as part 
of the program acted as facilitating mechanisms that improved their skills and confi-
dence to undertake their job role. The program elicited positive change in the way in 
which mentors communicated and supported educators, and subsequently the way in 
which educators communicated with children. Unqualified educators were the least 
confident to undertake their job role. However, these educators utilising the CKC 
Framework, in combination with mentoring by leaders made the most significant 
improvement to their capacity to undertake their job roles. 
The themes from the surveys, focus groups and interviews are summarised in the 
Content-Mechanism-Outcome format (Pawson & Tilley, 1997). Each theory area is 
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identified in Table 2 has been described by a set of CMO configurations. The context 
associated with each theory is described, and the mechanisms that are the features 
or actions associated with the intervention of the CKC Framework are listed. In the 
third column the outcomes of the intervention are explained (It is easier to read the 
findings down each column). Table 3 Training of Staff contains many comments 
regarding the leaders of service, and their impact on how the staff engage with op-
portunities for professional development. The context of the circumstances in OSH 
leaders operate is characterised by qualifications and the mechanisms included re-
sources provided by QCAN as part of the professional development program. The 
leaders of OSH services contribute to create the culture of professionalism that con-
tribute to a stable workforce.
Table 3. Theory area one: Training of staff.
Context Mechanism Outcome
•  Limited mandated 
qualifications for leaders 
and educators. 
•  Service leaders have 
qualifications in 
Children’s Services and 
they are often leading 
staff teams with a diverse 
range of qualifications.
•  Educator professional 
development needs 
to be continuous and 
involve mentoring and 
resources such as a 
manual.
•  Professional 
development used 
practical strategies.
•  Experiential learning is 
important to creating.
•  Explicit links to the Framework 
(DEEWR, 2011) and the National 
Quality Standard (COAG, 2009) in 
training manual and workshops.
•  Understanding adult learning and 
skills for coaching and mentoring..
•  Collegial support between leaders 
of services.
•  Using the same professional 
language.
•  The CKC Framework provided more 
detail about job responsibilities than 
formal vocational qualifications.
•  Training conducted onsite in outside 
school hours care services using self-
assessment, including opportunities 
to embed staff training into weekly 
practice.
•  Changing weekly rosters to free up 
some time for the staff to spend time 
undertaking self-assessment as part 
of the CKC Framework.
•  QCAN Website source of resources to 
complement self paced learning.
•  Higher quality practices – Exceeding 
expectations in National Quality 
Standard Assessment.
•  The specific descriptors in the 
competencies provide support for 
the leaders to work with their staff.
•  Leadership within staff team. 
Mentoring is occurring at all levels 
in roles and responsibilities but it 
may take longer to see benefits 
across the whole service.
•  On the job training particularly for 
unqualified staff filled the gaps 
in knowledge about children’s 
development, effective material to 
provide. 
•  Leaders and educators engage 
in processes such as planning, 
reflection and self-assessment e.g. 
minimum one hour per week has 
enhanced sense of importance and 
status of roles.
•  Increased skills in reflective practice.
•  Leaders are able to provide more 
direct and intensive guidance to 
staff. 
•  Educators more motivated to use 
CKC Framework, as they perceived 
it had more relevance than other 
qualifications.
It appears evident that the CKC Framework had a positive influence on the knowl-
edge and confidence of leaders – see Table 4. Leaders were feeling an increased 
sense of professional standing, and were keen to engage with developing an OSH 
workforce, for example changing perspectives on recruitment of staff to seeking 
individuals who were keen to build a career in the OSH. This change in values and 
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attitudes would support developing a workforce that could more effectively contrib-
ute to meeting the National Quality Standards for Australian Outside School Hours 
programs.
Table 4. Theory area two: Knowledge of OSH work.
Context Mechanism Outcome
•  Educators are central to 
high quality.
•  QCAN website of resources to 
support all aspects of competencies. 
Articles to support deeper 
knowledge.
•  Leaders able to more specifically 
describe strengths and weaknesses 
in practices of educators.
•  Resources to help service leaders, 
and change practices with a focus 
on observation.
•  CKC Framework Handbook has 
10 competencies that describe 
practices and principles of daily 
work in OSH.
•  Exceeding expectations in National 
Quality Standard Assessment.
•  Easier to undertake qualifications – 
providing more detail for deepening 
understanding of requirements. 
•  Staff appraisal is more effective 
using the CKC Framework as the 
basis.
•  Leaders more articulate, informed 
and authoritative, and find it easier 
to ask management committee for 
time to do training.
•  Increased use of professional 
language.
•  Educators more aware of the value 
and use of observation as a core 
practice.
Table 5. Theory area three: Recruitment of staff for OSH.
Context Mechanism Outcome
•  Turnover of staff - OSH 
has been a place of 
casual employment.
•  Detailed descriptions of roles and 
responsibilities – Levels 1 to 5.
•  Links between competencies of 
Diploma in Children’s Services (OSH) 
and CKC Framework competencies.
•  More permanent place of 
employment –Increasingly 
service leaders are recruiting 
staff that intend to stay in the 
sector and make a career of 
being an OSH educator, building 
a long-term workforce.
•  Some staff unable to commence/ 
complete the program due to 
staff turnover.
•  Greater chance of retention of 
staff as educators’ expectations 
about job role more realistic 
and leaders feel they are able to 
support staff.
•  Leaders and educators feel more 
secure about how to effectively 
carry out their role.
•  Less time spent with orientation 
and trying to retain staff.
• More meaningful staff appraisal
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The recruitment of staff in OSH is supported by the CKC Framework – see Table 5. 
Working in outside school hours care is a complex job role, as there are multiple layers 
to the role, with expectations from several stakeholders. Due to the diversity of the 
backgrounds of the educators, it sometimes takes a while to establish an understanding 
of the parameters of the role. Having a list of the competencies as found in the CKC 
Framework makes it easier to transfer knowledge from the discipline area of the formal 
qualification to the competencies required to complete the role as educator.
Limitations
This project had a number of limitations, and these should be taken into consideration 
when interpreting the findings. The intervention was in its early stages and therefore 
extensive data could not be collected. The face-to-face method of data collection is 
appropriate for gaining insight into newly implemented projects, however this meth-
od of collection was difficult due to the geographic spread of the CKC Framework 
training throughout Queensland. It was therefore necessary to use the self-reporting 
survey tool to gather a response from participants. A response from participants was 
more likely from those who had made time to use the CKC Framework after the two 
training sessions. Although some of the limitations could be deemed to impact on the 
validity of the findings, it is important to note that the findings of realist evaluation 
can help trigger new studies (Pawson & Tilley, 1997).
Discussion
The knowledge and confidence of OSH service leaders is critical to how the CKC 
Framework is implemented. Without competent mentors it is difficult to deliver the 
Framework to support educators. The expectation that an effective training program 
such as the CKC Framework can deliver changes to the workforce in the OSH sector 
is highly dependant on the capacity of the leadership. 
Of note is that the CKC Framework worked in services when there was a high 
level of motivation and commitment by leaders of the service. The leader was able to 
help the staff translate the CKC Framework into knowledge and practice on a daily 
basis. A shortage of service leaders appears to create additional pressure; with educa-
tors sometimes promoted beyond their skills, experience and knowledge (Bretherton 
2010). Further, without on-going mentoring and skills development, these leaders 
may subsequently ‘burn out’ and leave the sector (United Voice Children’s Services 
Union, 2011). Positive staff well-being reduces staff turnover. Staff turnover has the 
most far-reaching and potentially long-lasting consequences to the wider community 
as this affects the quality of the relationships between educators and children in child 
care (Gable et al., 2007). Furthermore, high staff turnover can affect the quality of 
professional practice within the program, and can undermine the professional culture 
(Whitebook & Ryan, 2011). This can have a cyclic effect on staff as it further con-
tributes to levels of stress and depression on the employees who remain in the centre, 
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which can cause further turnover (Groeneveld, Vermeer, van Ijzendoorn & Linting, 
2012). When educators do not feel equipped for the role and the aforementioned 
experiences, this may potentially undermine educators’ capacity to provide quality 
care for the children in their program (Whitebook & Ryan 2011). Using the CKC 
Framework designed for OSH leaders and educators contributes positively to staff 
culture and staff wellbeing. 
Conclusion
Growing numbers of children are spending time in outside school hours programs, 
subsequently leaders and educators have responsibilities and roles to ensure that 
there are high quality outcomes for these children (DEEWR, 2011). The capacity of 
OSH services to meet the Australian Government mandated National Quality Stand-
ard (NQS) relies on the understanding and capabilities of the educators (ACECQA, 
2013c). Leaders who became CKC Framework mentors delivered OSH programs 
that were meeting or exceeding the National Quality Standard, as they were able to 
plan, implement, analyse and evaluate their programs and practices with a high level 
of competence. The CKC Framework enhances the quality of the care environments, 
with increased capacity to engage in problem solving and critical thinking. These 
characteristics enhanced the capacity of OSH educators to meet the assessment rat-
ings of the National Quality Standard, and also reduced staff turnover – a positive 
outcome from the CKC Framework training on staff. Increasing the capacity and 
competency of the educator in turn increases the outcomes for the children.
The CKC Framework has the potential to be an effective development strategy 
for the outside school hours workforce. Leaders of OSH programs require a skill 
set that allows them to mentor the educators working in services. Without access to 
effective leaders in OSH services it is impossible to implement the CKC Framework.
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